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Week's Social News
Jt S IN pprhiKtlino the thoughts of

JL tho young man turn lightly to
J JL themes of lovo, po during tho
Html dn.VM of Lout the society belle
allows her mind to dwell upon tho pros-
pective festivities of Hunter week and
follow Iiir oveutH that mark the clos-
ing of the social Benson. Hcrnnton has
observed Lent with unusual decorum
this year, and promlacfl to follow tho
peilod of sackcloth and ashes with
n brief round of corresponding gaiety.
The charity ball at the armory on
Kaster Monday which bids fair to
eclipse In magnitude mid splendor all
previous functions of the kind In
northeastern Pennsylvania, will be fol-

lowed by numerous social affairs of
more limited scope calculated to mnko
tho Easter holidays of 1S02 remembered
with pleasurable emotions.

Lieutenant Colonel James W. Oak-for- d

and Miss Mary Mniiness, of this
city, were united In mari'luge, Wednes-
day, at Thomnsville, Ou. The ceic-mon- y

was witnessed by Major and
Mrs. Kverett Warren, and Mr. and
Mrs. II. V. Kingsbury of this city, be-

sides ti number of other friends now
sojourning there.

Colonel Oakford Is one of the city's
most prominent young men. He Is
an attorney and former member of the
lawyers' examining boanl, a dhector
in ninny of the city's Ipadlng Institu-
tions and a mi'inber of the Scranton
club and Country club. He was for-
merly major and Judge advocate In the,
Third brigade of the National Guard
and was recently appointed lieutenant
colonel and judge advocate on the stall'
of Major General Miller.

His bride is a member of one of
Scranton's oldest and most lepresenta-tlv- e

families, and the poseshor of a
charming personality. After a south-'er- n

tour Colonel and Mrs. Oakford will
take up their lesldence In this city.

The most Important nuptial event of
the week was the marriage of Miss
ICll.abeth Parke, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. G. IMrke. of North Washing-
ton avenue, to Percy ISultantiuc, of
Newark, N. J. The ceremony wns per-
formed in tho handsome family resi-
dence, "Conglomerate," by Ituv. N. G.
Paike,, IX D of 1'lttston, grandfather
or the bride, assisted by Itev. I. .1.
Lansing, D. 13., of the Green Itldgu
Presbyterian church, the bible's pas
tor. The bridal party made a beauti-
ful picture as they weie grouped in
the hall while the wedding service was
lead. The bride is a beautiful young
woman, and her attendants weie es-

pecially charming young women.
The bride was attired in white satin

and lace, and the costumes of tho
maid of honor and bridesmaids were
white point d'esprit, excepting that of
the maid of honor, which was trimmed
hi green,while those of the bridesmaids
had pink trimmings.

Mr. and Mrs. llallautino- will spend
their honeymoon In Japan and other
countries of the east.

Mr. Ballantlne, the groom, gave a
beautiful dinner on Monday night at
tho Scranton Club'. for the bildehinaids
and ushers. The table was most ex-
quisitely decorated with red and white
carnations, ribbons, roses and ropes of
smljax. The bride's gifts to the brides-
maids were gold seal rings, with the
date and' monogram engraved, while
the groom gave the ushers handsome
seal fobs.

Owing to the illness of Mrs. Parke,
her place was taken by Mrs. James
Ilosie. Tho guests were: Miss Eliza-
beth Parke, Miss Helen Parke, .Miss
Carrie Itogeis, of Boston, Mass.; Miss
Nancy Lavls, of Cleveland, O.; Miss
Mabellc Kingman, of South Orange,
N. J.; Miss Louise Atherton, of
Wilkes-I3arr- e, a cousin of the bride;
Miss Dorothy Cornell, of Ithaca, N.
Y.; Miss Louise Mayo, of Iticlunond,
Va.; Misses Antoinette and .luauita
Hewitt, of Ardsley-on-the-Hudso- n;

Miss Marian Sanderson, of Scranton;
Miss Katharine Symes, of Denver,
Col.; and Mrs. James Hosle, or Scran-
ton; Herbert Hall, inline, P. S. Hoss, P.
c. Downing, L. I?. Lampman, W.
Clarke Symington, E. P. Sutphen, all
of Newark, N. J.; P. n. Hussey. of
Pittsbuig; Frank I. Linen, La Motte
Helln, Norman Parke, Crier Parke, V.
G. Parke, of Scranton.

The Misses Nellie and Leila Steele
entertained tho "Friday Euchre," hist
week at their home. The members of
tho club are: Misses Amy Jessup,
May Pcnnypacker, Gertrude Spraguo,
Ethel Hols, Nan Sturges, Carrie Hon- -
nell, Mury liessell, Eleanor Reynolds,
Grace Spencer, Leila and Nellie Steele,
Misses Laverty, Helen Matthews, Janet
Dickson, Hertha Powell, Elizabeth
Bunnell, Grace Klersted, Anna Wntson,
Edith Hill, Mrs. Albert Wutson, Evelyn
Gllmore. Some members being absent,
their places were taken by Miss Footo
nnd Miss Post.

A score of young people were enter-
tained Monday night at the homo of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Davis, of Putnam
street. Tho function was In the nature
of a surprise party to their son, Daniel
Davis.

Miss Uertha Powell rnterlulned tho
Friday Afternoon club ut her home
on Linden street, yesterday afternoon,

Mr. nnd Mrs, T, It. IJtooks entertain-
ed at cards, Thursday evening.

Mrs. O. P. Hyxbeo will entertain tho
Pedro club at her home on Madison
avenue this evening.

Mr, and Mrs. Christopher Keller en-
tertained a party of friends at their
home on Electric avenue, Dunmore,
Tuesday night.

Tho arrangements for the big charity
ball to be given In the new armory ou
Easter Monday night for the benellt
of St, Joseph's Foundling Homo have
been practically completed uml noth-
ing now remains but the perfection of
tho details, Tho sale of tickets began
only three days ago yet up to last
night enough had been sold to pay
all tho expenses which will bo Incurred,
This has given the promoters great
hope nnd has encouraged them to re-

newed energy,
' On Thursday night the full commit-
tee of arrangements visited the armory
and located the boxes, ladles and gen-
tlemen's cloak rooms, etc, It has been
decided to give tho contruct for deco-
rating to Fulirman, who will place In
position the same beautiful decora-
tions which were used for tho big mil-
itary ball with which the armory was
opened lust summer and which were
so greatly admired. Some slight
changes will be made In the decoration
scheme then used but they will have
the effect of heightening rather than
lessening its beauty,

nt ii3 fa-- w lmveu whlrtu will bo
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erected around the sides of the drill
hull, twenty have already been sold by
the committee having this part of tho
arrangements In oluuge. This commit-
tee consists of P, J. Casey, M. J.
Henley nnd Dr. Prank McGraw. The
tickets for the ball have been placed
ou sale In all the. surrounding towtm
and may bo procured In this city from
any of the inembeis.of the general
committee or at headquarters on tho
third floor of the Dime H.ink building.
Tickets for extra ladles may bo se-

cured on the night of the ball.
The armoiy will bo brilliantly Illu-

minated on tho night of the ball. Twenty-l-

ive high power arc lights will be
Installed to reinforce the present menus
of lighting the armoiy. Music will be
furnished by Hauer's Thirteenth regi-
ment band of thirty pieces which will
render a programme of twenty-fou- r
numbeis, which Is now being arranged.
Dancing will begin promptly at n:30
o'clock and nt 11 o'clock the grand
nun eh will take place. Professor J.
Frank Slegel will act us master of cere-
monies.

Mrs. W. G. Parke entertained In-

formally from 3 to 0 last Saturday af-

ternoon. Mrs. George Sluiges and Mrs.
James G. Sanderson prouied tea. The
Misses Gladys Watklns, Jean IIoslo
and Helen Parke served. '

On Easter Monday night In the Bicy-
cle club house u dance will bo given
by a committee consisting of Mnxwell
E. liessell, David Boles, T. Dickson
Torroy, Paul H. Wells and Walter A.
Wolfe. The patronesses aie Mis. J. B.
Dlmuiick, Mis. E. U. Jermyn, Mis. W.

V. Scranton, Mrs. Everett Warren
and Mrs. C. II. Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Tucker enter-
tained Thursday night at their home
on Chinch avenue in honor of the
thirtieth annlvers.il y of their wedding.
They weie assisted In lecelvlng by
their daughter. Miss Grace Tucker.

Arthur llobbs and Mls Elizabeth
Ellicott, both of itockwell street. Xoith
Scranton, weie inairled Wednesday
evening nt tho home or Mr. llobbs' pa-

rents. The Itev. It. S. Jones, D. D
pastor of the Welsh Congregational
church, of West Maiket stiert, was
the olllclatlng clergyman.

James Llttlejoliu, or Amelia avenue,
nnd Miss .Mamie Lee, of Charles
street, were married at the Church
of the Good Shepherd on Wednesday
afternoon. The attendants weie Mor-
gan Williams and Miss Jennie Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Minor E. Win den. of
Noi lb Hyde Park avenue, gave a p.uty
at their home leiently in honor of their
son. Boy, who will enter the Hlooins-bur- g

State Noinial school to pursue
a si'lentiilc course. Mis. Woidcn was
assisted In receiving and serving by
Mrs. llendlo. of Plttston. Misses Alice
Coons, BesIe Morgan, Lottie Wag- -
starf, Blondin Davis, Noit Davis. Uh-de- lla

Evans, Emma Lewis, Maud Blrt-le- y,

Olive Blrtley, Lucy Fellows, Em-
ma Fellows-- , Cora Jones, Etta Wood-
ruff, Ethel Doud. Cellna Phillips, Edna
Buckingham, Edna Klesse, Edith
Lloyd, Myrtle Bought, Belle Snyder,1
Harry Davis, Furman Spencer, Harry
Dlscoll, Garlleld Davis, Frank Walsh,
John Feeney, Harry Waldle, Fred A.
Bendle, Plttston; Samuel Stanford,
Fred Bradley, Harry Apgar, Floyd
Bobinson, Esdrns Lowry, Floyd Woi-de- n

were guests.

The China club, composed of a coterie
of West Peranton ladies, who meet nt
the homes of different members occa-
sionally, were entertained at a ." o'clock
tea recently at the homo of Mis. Al-

exander Phillips, on Kynon street.
Those in attendance were: Mrs. Hop-
kins, Mrs. Jones, Mrs. Phillips, Mrs.
Halvey, Mrs. Heynon, Mrs. Itees'e, Mrs.
Major, Mis. Williams, Mrs. Edwards,
Mrs. Jones, Mis. James, Mrs. Lewis.

A jolly crowd of young people were
entertained on Tuesday evening nt t ho
home of Frank Galloway on C'orbelt
avenue. Games of ever description
were enjoyed and refreshments were
served. Present were: The Misses
Itnchel Galloway, Annie Collins. May
Thomas. Desda Llewelyn, Tllnnclie
Watklns, Veriiii Hichards, Mntlle

Kllzabeth Galloway, Viola
George, Myrtle Llewellyn, Gretta Free-
man and Messrs. Percy Thomas. John
Dolmar, Hert Morgans, James Hums,
William Uavls, William Jones, Adam
Pulver, F.ddle D.ivls, James Sharkey,
Arthur Harris, Charles Ott, David
Llewellyn, Frank Llewellyn, Windsor
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George, dcthen Williams, Evan Davis,
Elmer Collins, William Norton, Samuel
Courtney, Albert Morgans, Mr, Llew-
ellyn, Mrs. Llewellyn, Mrs. Davis and
Mr, nnd Mrs. Gollaway helped serve
refreshments.

Oscar N. Shock, of llflO Lafayette
street, nnd Miss Elsie K. Arnold, of
Clark's Summit, were united In mar-
riage on Thursday evening nt the pat'-sonag-e

of the Simpson M. E, church by
llov, II. C. McDermott.

Tho couple were unattended, The
brldu wore a gown of bluo broad cloth,
trimmed with while silk. The groom
Is an employe of tho Lackawanna rail-
road. They will reside on Lafayette
street.

Mrs. James E. Gillllths, of North
Itchecca avenue, entertained the Speed-
well Social club at her homo on Wed-
nesday evening.

A number of tho friends of Mls
Ethel A. Carpenter, of 1107 Albright
avenue, tendeied her a surprise party
at her home Wednesday night.

Mrs. Ira II, Stevens was tendered a
surprise party nt her homo on Capouso
avenue, Thursday evening, In honor of
her birthday. Tho evening wus pleas
antly spent with games and music,
and nt a lute hour refreshments weie
served. The guests weie; llov, nnd
Mrs. W. a. Simpson, Mr. and Mrs. K.
G. Stevens, Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Pratt,
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Ackerly, Mr. ami
Mrs. Florin Swnrtz, Mr. nnd Mrs. C.
II. Stuckhouse, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. F.
Osenbnoh, Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Finch,
Mesdnmes W. G. Gates, II. A. Benson
and L. A. Bovle.

.

Movements of People.
Miss Sikiii Itlc ti.inlsoit, nf IKfulil mrcrt, inter-taine-

ft limit .it a tl.ilillsdil ii.no "J Inn why
ei miner.

Hi". Iooph I'. Phillips i,f Sni'lLuiil Mi. el, Is
spending a lew iki.is with itlatiies in Wilkos-llarr-

J. I j. Turks of Nmtli Simmer .lumic, Is In
Chicago on busirc-i-

Mis. I'r.inuvi (!. Pratt, of ll.nltnid, Conn., is
Mtlng Mks Iklin.
Mrs. (!eti;c Wallace :mtl fandle hale to

Cnliirailii Splint's whole thiy will In fuliiiu toside.
I'. A. Ilelin is ill in l'lillulc'lphla.
Mr. .chil John I '.is ill are at Jit. Suilinir,

Kintiickc.
.Ml mi Mlhheil Howe, (Inudiltr of Mai:iti.ilc

John X. Iliittr, is homo limn the W.t llie.hr
Slate Normal mi hei llastcr l.n.il mi.
she is a'coiupanhd h.i Mi- - Ia Ilollnian, a
.sclmolmite.

Jlls-o- s I'thol nml Peleie Ite.innlds nf r.ut.ni-llle- ,

iillir lisitiiic Jin. ('mile-- , of Viiili .Main
aienue, hue uluincd honi".

Mr... 1'iod Phillips ami Ml- -; lima Snii'h. if
North s'orantoti, le.te for :i plca.uic nip 'n

this moinltiK.
Ml-.- . II. (.'. Jlortran anil Mi,.. Ilium Made. if

Most crai,i.n, Mtnl fiiimU at UiuuMin. s- o-
ipiih.mna iniinl.i, ihniii); the wiel..

Mi- -, limy Palmer ami ilnhl lull- ntnineil ,o
theh home on Kilna avenue, Iimih a few ilas

in W ilkis ll.it 1'.

.Mi., (iiaiit I'eltmi le.uc. Jlmnl.i,i fur a moi.ih'--
MjJiHini nt .hi'MlIe, X. ('

li-- . Ili.n.v Wehiinu, Ji of llnn.ih,. foimeilv
Ml.-- i llelhi.lieim. is the mnt of hei .unit. Mi,..
Willi. .in IhiiKe, of .'ill Slone aienne.

Amlriw Kiiull, of llillun,
shot ami tmniei leiihnt of

al Ihu home of ,

Itl.it lei , on Maple btieit.
.lohn (illihoiH, ji., of I'ilt.l

eiinln on a nhort p!ea.-iir- e

(.113.

.lovph Sloinni, of I'uln nientte,
fiom a Kit dijs' trip

a well Known uile
SiMlh Sil.lllloil, w
fat law, .hihii

Ml .a. line, left
tup to New Jill.

lriniipal tltlc-- i in t'aii.iil.i.
Itev. W. Crane, of llanley, wii-- i liIIIiib ill

iiiiiiih in tin iiiinll.v r.nij in li, wiek.
Miv. C. .1. fillle-pl- u has letnuieil iioni a nt

with fiiuiil. in lioneMlale.
JI. 11.1 Stratum, of llinshainloii Kn hem a

Kiie-- t, the pa.l week, of )i. anil Mi- -. M.ijlam!
1'n l, of North Jlaln aicnne.

Mi- Jliion, wife of lte. Dr. .Moon, of l' kt illi.
who has bleu in the foi Ihe pa.l time
weel.J, is now ninth impioieil an-- l N on tho
way to complete leeoiory of health.

lJnrioi.il Detniiler, founiily of the Noilh lhil,
hut now of tin- - t'nlteil State-- atiuy, i,
bin mother oii Chniih nenui, Ih'i. cil,.

.Mis. It. .7. Kenuell ami Jib lleimell .lie at Al-

ia HI ie City.
The Jlke Alhu anil llchu Mallhew, aie p

ine a fnv iliis Niw Jml,.
.Mr. ami .Mi.--. Thomas spi.ine ,nn Jssim Cine

nml Culniile hue lelninetl lu,iu a stent tiin to
MaMiinvtaii, I). C.

Ml- -. II. Ki.Miohls uml Miss lle.i n.ihl, aie at
I.al.ewooi, N, .1,

Mn. I'etir lldlleiiiiin. j, (he yne-- t of Jim.
.lames l.inen iluiln? the wetk,

Jliv 'Ihomas W.ithln. eiileil.in.eil four of ii,c
Inii'esinaiils of tin llillimlni'-l'.iik- e wiililni;,', the
JIis.es Antoinette ami .Innitii Iliwill, of AiiJ-h--

Jb- - Nancy laiiN, of l leielan I,
11., ami MLss c Mule ll.nii-- , of lloton.

Jllss lleiin-l- l, of 01th Mashlnslon ,ii one,
Jli.s (allniine Mines, of ll'mei, ( ih,

ami Mlsi l.oni'e Mijo, of lilclmionil, ',i., iliiiin
Ihe week.

.Mis. W. W. Mat-o- n ami Mi-- s 'mile V.iinn
me ih Aiinnui' c iij, wnrie tney win icinalii r
Wllks

ML, inllli, of lintel Tut lie, his letni.e'il
from an iKIl with filencN in Ai.iupn.
lis. MU.

W. .1. Tmiey uml M. II. riilh-- i t lileil on Wed.
nest!. l fot a cuil-- e on the Mt .lilfri .111 111 mil ,1

trip to l.omli 11, I'nls ami othir of insu
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today's Great Shoe Sale for Men and Women
Sole DeglllS 01 0. Sip. $2.25, $2.50 and $3.00 Shoes $1.88. Sii!

Shoe offering made to reduce our on of to make for the spring line.
Shoes of genuine Dongola Kid Box Calf.

irf Tlun Aro nf Rnv Pnlf UtlV Pillf VlVnnn Pnlf iinrl Qfltill lien flir Pucci'un Polf CnmaIiw Mauw t 1 wm. I IIIUUV. J 1 uu.t. v.ui., . J n,v v...., ,.wv.,,,,. ,uii --, t.,, - IIUJJIU1I UUI. m
hand stitched McKay sewed extension soles, light flexible Every shoe the very latest toe and heel I
shapes. There may not be every in each lot, but possibly the and style you want here. I

io leiepnone or man oruers accepieu lor tins onue o:ue.
Remember it Saturday and the begins at 10 a. m. sharp.

Cot rA7 toothsome delicacy is made in many
Ywclliuy different ways. One of the latest crazes
in the candy world is the Honey Comb Candy. Deli-

cious, pure. You will want more if you buy it once.
At Candy Counter, Samples Free.

Boys' Spring Top Coats
Made of Covert Cloth, color, medium

and short lengths, full box back, $2.98 and H QO
$3,98. Now $1.70

Easter Cards
iain Floor in Booth. Versed in simple and appro-

priate words. Printed in all shapes and style 1A- -

cards. Pi w'aH f rnm

Slippers
Oxfords Women's Patent Leather Oxfords. Cu-

ban, Louis XV Heels, at, a pair. $1.50 fftto PsJ.sJll
Colonial A full line the new strap Sandal and

Colonial Slippers. Very stylish and possess superior qual-
ities. right style for the parlor and the dance. Made
of leather kid, tnmmed with large
buckles. Priced at, pair $1.25 to

o- -t In Ihnope. The.i will he in Home l'j-le- r

week.
Mi. ami Mi. T. .1. r left foi

Cite, i.ht'ic they will riniiin for a month.
Mil, ,1. II. Tonej, of JefleiFOii aicnne, Ii tpt inl-

ine; the wteh in Xew Voik illj.
Miss ltosilic .la, of .lelTeton aienue, U so

j'liii.'ilni: .it Atlantic. ( itv.
Mis. i. . of Monroe aienue. lids in

.pcwllmr the past will, in llioohljn, .V V., .ii
ll.e slIot of Mis. l'jle.

Dr. anil Mr? t'. . llohcit aie at
Milfonl, I'a.

A, 1'. lleilfoid left railf In the weel. for the
snth, where he will ptml ten ilai or so.

M. Kemtneiir enjo.veil the eiil.v piinj;
weather at AtlaMie I it: this weel,.

Miss Jennie Mialtmi, of aieiinc, ii
i s i ,' fiictnl-- in llaltinioie.

Mips I,ilia of Timhli unlock, is,t
Inir her hidher, SI inle.i of Webster

enne.

' (l. II. llieen, of .scram-.?- X. V., was the i;uvst
of Willi nil Pi!c. of S'Hth Main aienne, ihi'lni
the week,

1'. . I'eaisill. of .New Voik, was in Ih" illy
for a pull ion of ilic wiik ami i.ilhil upon a inrn-hi- t

of hl-- i friend.. .Mr. I'eaiMll was
seoeMiy of the Itillronl Youm; Men's Cliii-li.l- 'i

listen iathin, hut calleil In a witlei llehl of
nine-- ! in Xew YwK.

ami Mis. ,. II, mi Kiel, of Noilh Man ave-

nue, tntirtnii'eil .Mr. ami Mi-- lliul'on,
of Denur, rolo., alin ittsr Ihe week.

Mr, anil Mis, Tietl Mhwcnkrr, of Pill-Io- n ,ne-ii'i-

spent the Rieitei part of the week in l'hll.i.
clelphia.

City Tiri.iiiir II. .1. ICiMii-i- I. at the Mat
Snln;s, Aik,, with a pnt.c of fiiemli.

Ml.- -. I'. II. Haw III, of Weiihele, I'a., hi'
home after a li.it nl Ihe home of Kec.

anil Mi?-- .1. 1'. Mnlfal, nn mi stuel.
He.. . C'Limuil, ol lliti. Theoloili il

Abuvo Is ii of tho Uulluntliie-l'ittlt- o veililiiin- pally, tuken Tucsiluy night, after tho cuieinony wan
Tho members of It mo Atr. nml Mrs. Percy llulluntlne, who mo Feuted at tho cud of the tuule: muld of

Miss Helen I'arHe, sister of tho bride; bridesmaids, Miss Carrie KoBcr.'i, of Boston, Muss.. Miss Mabel Kins-
man, of South N. J.; MlbS Nancy of Cleveland, o.j Miss Ioulse Atherton, of Wllkes-Harr- e; Miss
Porothy Cornell, of Ithaca, N. y.; Miss of Hlchmond, Yu.j MUs Antplnetto Hewitt and Miss Juanlta
Hewitt, of Ardsley-on-the-Hudso- nj best 111.111,' Hallantiue, of Newark, brother of the sroonij ushers, Nor-
man II. I'arko and Grler I'arke, Jr., brothers of tho F. II. Hunsey, of Vlttsbutu; 1'. S. Hoss, l C, Downluj;,
U. V, Lampman, B. 13. Sutphen and w. Clark Symlnetou, of Newark; ribbon girl, Anne Parke; page, Master Uos-wor- th

Vsjt

'
B m ! ' Mra m . ml Mr
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This Great is stock this shoes room
The for are made Vici and and
Tho Chnnc Cctf111, !.., n.v.

and soles. is
size size is

is sale

'1's

light

I'onli

.lohn

was

Mi-- ,

II.

1c each to

J'2
up

of

The
soft vici gilt

Hums,

suju.nniiiir

Wnniln''

fouiicMly

OraiiKe,

Herbert

$3.00

s mtii.it v . spent the week al Il home on
ll.l ill- - Talk aielllle.

Ml. anil Mrs. (! or.-- r.iiichilil, of Voilh Miin
aienue, ilniins (he week i ntiii lineil th'Ir il.ui'jh.
ler, Mis, Ihnry l'lit, of I'j,iiii, . .1., nnl
hei (hihhen,

.Miss 111 niche Wood, of llone.ilale, U lln suesl
nf Mrs. Jf.uk I'l.L-a- of Simler-o- n auiaie.

Mlsi Ilnhj DoiibIjs,, cf UMimont 1'aik, is in
I'lillailelphli lisltin-- Mentis

'J : j. .

Wlille the Mis. Mpieei.s and Siirey (lamps
of Ihe aie srrtHncr out llielr sulphur nnd
inolHe, l!:"It "ills nnd cenni, tln'ii "oil of
follow," as ('arl'le iIuIk the oulpul of the
east t lean, iiml their utriy of faio-i- t pi.
lenl medicines for the ainelloritlon of that
"tiled feellns" wi Intimately as ochitod
the tprinj;, theif wher bistds are iipiey
lar.iln;; llie diet of the fluiilv in order In
Insure Ihe Fime le.itlls, with le.s i.eir end
teat- - on the Imlhlctuul While loini'i-ti- e

and lnu-lo- in 0ihdlas me Mnglnir:
"llureV roscmir.i, tliat's tor ienienilir.ni e;

piay hue, reie.cniber. And piii.li,
I hat for ihousht.. IlirieV fonnel for you,
aril tolumhlne; tliete'i. rii' for yuu; and
here's sonir foi me," tit., th" more ptosile
Malthas ami llore..is in., thliikim; In iliriu-nlie-

eiui If liny don't tell 11 t their
fimllles (whicli I hive found i.s an lidlscieel
llilnc; to do) "ncrVi.. nice, tendct, jnmii
onions .Inlinm has a leiiileiu; In t!i-- ,

Match wilid.s to he itoitpy, mid Iclnbnl is
lull Ins boll. Unions me 'iMi.it tl.ev re'd,
and (.nlons they hall hue." "Ihcre'a pin.
.it Ii. Alphotnci doe'ti't hate lunch appetite;
his stimuli Menis out of unit-!'-, pIuicli,
online; In the I'lemh, Is "Ihu hiiwm of the

U," and Alphon.ri fhall he (.wept ,'inl
twiiir-hcd,- " Thete'is ikmdelloti stetmi for
ion, uml ilmhaili lor me, and nalir clo-- c for
Klljih," ai'd no on id Infinitum.

l'lnin tune imnuiiioilal, "nH-rr.-- of all
.. ri h.ne hetn Inhl In esteem for
puiBlny the hlood of humors t lejcmleivil hy
Ihe int. I V ditl of fatly food, liuil.ulie.lt
lakes and the like. Tho 111 of eilihle me. in
is tuuili mole laticd than is iis'iall.i

lleside. the mote lomuiorly known
pinaih, lliii-se- ls hptoitW, kale, hitiice, i'iii-de- l

Ion and Wuter iles, theie ale linn'. ltd
irteens. miiiiI, ilucoiy, ''doucetle" or mill
.ul.ol, rcainlo, naiiow- - dock, cowslip, ho;-se-

itidi-.l- and i'tilk'..itil.

Tlie lie.lllhfllllins of jiriiis . due lu the
wjtii and alkaline lltc which ihei loutiin,
liukiut; them iniuhln no. Heine die. Is

to anal;., wtilei Hess alone s

iodine, lion, phn.phtla and a s

essential nil, Mine lhau this II.

Mlinul.iu.. and .haipins the iueut.il litullle,,
"KjI cii-.s- i and leaiii wit," slid the (lleel...
While I'lluy a.cils that ites.-Hali- f llnecjtf
rir.tore .a:. It..

While Ihe lalhei
mu.tjiil,

.oriel hollid with a

for .easiiiiliis--, ( lit

mullet aip'llle prvfeit
dan lelloii, inwMlp .'t.il
Komi ph-i- of fit pill.
are iiioln iklle.lle llul

tiholesoiiie inokiil 111 hollluc; Nilt wain and
rta-nn- Willi but ler. s.p!nuh .liould he
cooked in Its 01.11 Jukes

Wall I iru-- l.i he pet feit .huiihl he pehly
liailicic.l, lull I Ijc.mi1 cold water, .lul.eu
thoioiiKhly dt, eaioned ullli .alt ami eaten
Willi ihiu rliees nf while- hie.ul and Imttcr.
,s. me prif. r a dash of Icuioii Julie Willi iu-- s

and a uhlerpooiifiil of oliiu nil. hut the e

takes Id. with alone.

u looking the uholcMiiiie ihuhjtli do' not
The rkiu is m IjiIiioih. It me-ll- and

impaits .i rich led color and the be.t (In or
cf any pait of the .talk. Hake lit the ou--

or kteiv on the hail; of Die ktoie, u.lni,' Ultle
or no watt i. If the mij-u- r Is added after !lu
rhuhaih U cooked It will not icruire "4 much
to .wee (en.

Ilthuliaiu cooked with date, or uMi:.s makes
a ideiFjiit ilurnte, ami U alway populjr
Willi the children.
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Women

French,

Clean Your Own Gloves
Hartman's Perfect Glove Cleaner No ben-zine.- no

paste. Also cleans leather belts and russet shoes.
Does not harm the glove and easy to use.. At 9Cp
the Glove Counter. Priced at LD

Jewelry
Every year adds some new idea to this already long

list of useful novelties in neckwear adornment. We are
showing the latest things in Brooches,various styles and
shapes. Cameo Brooches, Cameo Bodice dl AA
Pins, Bronze Bodice Pins at, each, 10c to j)lUU

Hat Pins, odd and very pretty, 5c and 10c.
s

Belt Buckles, all the new shapes in gold and oxi-

dized, 25c up to $1.00.
Women's Rings, assorted styles and setting, war-

ranted years, 25c and 50c.
Sulphur Stone Novelties, Rings and Stick Pins, 10c

up to 75c.
Women's Chatelaine Locke, ts, 50c.
Line of Pearl Beads, single and double strains at

25c up to $1.00.

Jswelry Department Wyoming Entrance.

i eo3cranion's Big:
BnroJi nothschild's Heply.

Saw le.us while ll.nni Jtolhschlhl ami a
tiolilenian frienil veto pikiiiR a pleasme trip alone;
the lthlne, a ycini!, IjiI on the ho-i- t noticeil the
enil of a llk lumlkcrchicf out of a rr-n-

of Holhsihihrs pockit. Tiiinim; to hi ilmm
he .ah):

"It i lonlil only net llul himlkerchlef. 'lliiiik
how-- iiiikIi it niiil he Wdlh!"

"Tit anil get then," aill his cliimi with

DOMESTIC
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- Menu (or Sundau. Mar. 16.

I1RHAKPAST.

(Itape I'liilt.
IVttljolinV llteakfasi IVed.

Cieaiued CodtUh. llai.ed I'mKoet.
(irahstn llenis, Wauiin.

Coffee,

III.NNBK.

I'otato oup,
lladMies. Oil.es.

Chicken Tot I'io.
M.ished l'otaloes. Cieaiued Onions.

Apple and Ci leiy Kilad, .Ma.ioiiu
Ito.ial Cheese. Nilllii- -.

I'liine Whip, Ansel Cake.
Illuik rtillee.

Ilioiled Sjldilli-- with liemoii.
told llaked Ite.uis. Cal.up,

Vilude Wheat Ilre.ul ami
lluller Siiiilniilivs

MlwciI llhuhaih. Cake.
Tea.

t

4 4
44444444444444444444444
as an aliuo.t remedy for linl.iil.i
and hilloils tioiihles lis julcj I titieuiily
ciialiful fu fetus luit in i.tc like l.tphahl
khiiuhl inly he I.ilun on adilie of a plij-.l-

ilan.
- n.wler loiktails lu iriape fiull aie
ilellcioiis as well a populat. Cut the liuit In
halies, Icinoie all Ihe lueinhiaiie, tote and

looin ihe pulp, and put lour or tlio
.lu.ill blue point) in the eculci' of eicli half.
Dies., with Union juke, cat.iip, liiiccrar, silt
nnd a tin diops oi Won ester or ti'ja.nj
i.nne, nnd mve Ice told. Thi louu-- e foi.
lnivid hi Ihe buiiillim.

'Ihe tilehiallou nf SI, I'.ilthk's day Is
criadually r.'.tindlli',' beyond Ihe of tho
lineil I.U-- , and is not ei.nrtn. d to hei- - tuns
muI dnnihtiin aloii- -. "fi'ii-c- tea." and
Vliaililuik luncheons" v ill he n featme of

Ihe ti tiilnu wvek, The rulorliu; foi ihtoii
will, of cmue, he urccii; the llohh'ins n.ed
on cuds or lu iliiniatioti, the full i.iul
the harp; the iiioUlhus lluin Mi.ole nnd tie
iiinenltles Iniideiit In ti.r oeea.iuii .iKtilfliaut
of Ihe Illatney utone. lallMe may lm tj.lly
iciccted n mil the iiva.iou, In .alads lli-i- o

Is a wide choice. il may he polulo i.ilul
Willi plenty nf pn.le.i In culoi', lettuce alid,
pliuih molded ill ui., icltiy, ttrctit pe'pp r

or iress. V uici-- tiij)otuui.e i mule by
ihopldui; tine, munch pan-lt- in mike a
heipini; t.dde.poouiul. Put pi a bowl ..ml
Itih with Ihe hack u( a ipoou until aim). I

.1 paste, .tir lu a few drop. o iihohol, and
add lu the culinary mayonual.e, I 'or in a ,

the breast of ehUkui IUnl and laid on e

leans I. pretiy, or it n hot dUli Is

a Mipieiuc of fowl, dcioralii) i.ltu
potato i tt and na)s of Urlc.v, of chops
with a ill ceil pea hcultr. I'Ki.k Uc nul, ia,--e

il.e-.n-- , lime iliops erllilkilis, nllies, all I'd I

lo Ihe lolor schenie, while Ice ifaaiu.
takes ficilfd with (mill mar or ilcuvitnl
iiitll aintellca aie vailously utilized.

'

'IhU is a Ui'liclout way lo piepaie .lulled
Blic'ti iiiiirs for .1 lunilii'OU. hclt'il penp' H
of a iiuifoim tUc, wa.li ami I'hmte in boiling
water, Let tliini uluiuier about the minutes
to mnoie tlm "hie." laUe out, rub lie
.klra clt with a wet ilolh, mt nil the sleui
i iida, and iinioio all Ihe a?ed. I'll) iiih 4
niKUuc of bread iruinUs ami iiilucrd ham or
.jiesaje and scavm well siltli butter, salt and
ptpper. lleplaie Ihe .tent on each peppi' ler
a cuicr and ttjud In a deep cat then la'.In

Store.
lislons of the fihuloiH .iue of a Molh-chi-

hanclkerthief.
So the IjiI look the cml of the li.imlkeic.hief

n his flniKers anil jjently at it. At
this point the nuhleman linneil to the haron ami
whispeieil:

"Ihiion, Hut hoy he.shle joit is tikinj;
liandkiichief."

him alone," muI the haron, "We all had
to statt Miiall!" Xtw Yotk Times.

:.j-- j.
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dish. MoNieu Willi lomali) juice or soup
not k Ihltkined nidi a Utile Hour uml II

with a wee bit of add salt 1n
n'.ison, stand the ili'h In a lioj. oicn nnd
hike about twenty mimttr.s or until the pep-
pers are a ritli brown. Serie in the, tune
iluJi, ipilnkllucr a Ultle chopped piialey oier
them bcfeie heinllntr to the table. If lout;
peppcis aie d d of iho bell peppjrs,
cut ItntithivUe for Mtiihi.ir.

I'eppeis are a wholesome .summer vegetable
and so well witli beefsteak, ioit beef or
chic ken. ;

A croud kaucc for a jwrlc roast may be midc
hy .iildiuc; two tahliiioontnls of the tiny red
oi uiecii peppers chopped line to tho brown
pork ttiaiy, Tho tihoiihl he remoicd
btfoie Lhojiiilnc;.

A leiiiatlou lo Uiujo who h.ue only seen
Ihe usual "ineiy" tried onions, ate onions
filed in this fahicn, which lr.nes them llrm
ami thoroue;hli' delicious; Cut in hikes ami
n.ik in mill; ten minutes Dip in lloiu, nnd
Imuici.e In liolliner f.ll, hot tnoiiKh tn broan
the onions iiit.iutl,i. Take nut with a skim,
iiier and lay on blown paper to ahsoib every
ii'stlcrc of k'lea.t, and then tene hot,

llaked onions liaie a tpetlilly ilellilous fli.
lor, and aie Juliy and i:.y of elIc;eson,

tan often eat Ihelu plcpaied lit this
way, when they cumin taku thiiu boiled,
filed Oi-

- taw. laaie In their jackets ami bako
in the If otheiivi-- e lu the
oii'ii. When if ulj- - to telle peel, butter and
si'.ion. Allow llini' enough for tliini to e

Ihoioiicthly tindei.

Ileimudas or the little fn-.- li neiv pnloiis
niil.e nn aptii.lucr .andwlch. 'Jhey sliruld
be fliccd In a. thin loiiuils as possible,
pilnkled lluhlly Willi alt, mid laid between .t.

hut let ed .lie is of while or r it Imad.

If one likes law onions hut Mill', u front a
boinlni,' nun- - online." Ibein, this

to llieir ne tan bo leuioieet by loiev-lm- ;

the pivlrd and .liciil niiioin. Mllh told
walir for a half hour bifole ii.Iiij, Take up
on a plale, niul v.ilh ihe b.uk of .1 filler
ipoiu i'is.s lo ;ii out all Ihe I.ink I'ator.
lee and with i nihil pat.le.v, l.hlch.
If altsr the onion, will tike away much
of the odor fiom Itiu ble.llli. A sn.illiuv of
llnejlJl' i a Uo illuaeioiis ill .uhihtiuc; the

Ml'.. W. .1., I.anas Cil.l 'lift. is the ipt

for apple .timlle a lauciht at the
looking' nh"o.. s of a

i up of lloiu, one lia.pooiiful if .ml, InH a
lea.pooiiful nf sill. Iialf a cm of ill l

bread, halt a nip of b'er, ale or lliiev, hit'
apilis, thopped Unci p. a cup of
chopped l.lUlus half a pniuid of ilmppsd al
liionds, i ipialler liiji of i;al' and fe In If

leaspooiifiil of I'liiuaiiinii, slit the Itoiir nil a

bu.'id, nukii a i. ell In the i elder, add ihe
twill and uet. beat ill iliouuh eif the b if tn
make a full cloii'li, and niL with the ii.ni.l .

until it does not .tick In thi-i- IIIiim' a
howl ilh hoi vatei nnd pluv nuii' llicv
doiicih. Iliie irad.v a table iikiid with ,i,
cloth, line Ihe duuch ill the uutu, and
pull It out as tl.lu as paper. Mire id ullh
niched .ml. and the iiiiMine of ii'ilnl lue.il,.
apples ajuioiid, ui-li'- in.ir and cinuiri m,,
Alter Ihe hllliicr iienlj .pnad. lift the-- t

lot li tjii-ftill- at cue h!c and (oil ihe nil-lid

up like 4 liuiilc loll. I'll t one end of
the Mrii'ki in the tenlii if a uu, and tin it

Ihe ollee end aioiiud 11, o as In silu it a
Hull appcaiauie. Ib.i-l- i oier with
inilttil tiicl and bake In u nieillmii oitn until
u licjht blown. When done, Hn on a
unci nn Inkle with powdered taiou
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